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IHiiliimoy City IIiiiIiii'hh College;
Till new rolli'Kc opened Monday, Septeni-Li- t

nth, in tin- IIoppos' blllhlilift. 205 Hast
Centre street, Jliilmnoy City, and already
shows plainly tlmt It will soon lie imo or thu
best luuiiien training wheels in tlie statu, fur
tho many students now in iitteiidunco aro pro-

gressing rapidly mid new ones are eontinimlly
entering.

Tlio touchers lire the vury liost that can he
secured. They are practical business men,
are. highly educated, and hnve had long and
suecomful experience in teaching thoroughly
all the branches tlmt are of use to tho busi-

ness man. Hookkcoping, Business Arith
metic, (Immniar, Spelling, and the Laws of
Business aro taught plainly and fully in the
Commercial Department ; and Shorthand,
Typewriting, Spelling and Grammar are
given in tho Shorthand Department. In both
departments students must also take Pun'MAK-biu- i'

and CowiKsroNliKNCi: so as to be ablo
to write plainly, neatly and correctly tho
different kinds of business letters.

This college is a branch of the splendid
Wilkesbarro Business College, and tho same
effective methods of teaching Bookkeeping
and the sumo kinds of typewriters aroused.

Tho Commercial and tho Shorthand and
Typewriting couives together (timo un-

limited) ran now be had for ?o0 in the day
school, or $10 in the night school. If only n
few subjects aro taken special rates will be
made to suit. Send for catalogue. Students
may cntor at any time.

(). W. Williams, Principal.

Sent It to His Mother In ieriiiuiiy.
Mr. Jacob Esbenscn, who is in the employ

of tho Chicago Lumber Co., at Des Molnos,
Iowa, says: "I havo just sent some medicine
back to my mother in the old country, that I
know from personal use to be tho best medi
cine in tho world for rheumatism, having
used it in my family for several years. It is
called Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It always
does tho work." BO cent bottles for sale by
Oruhler llros. Druggists.

Coming Kcnts.
Sept. 30. Unind opening ball, Shenandoah

Foot liall team in Itobbins' hall.
Oct. 22. Grand supper, under auspices of

Olivary Baptist church, in Itobbins' hall.
Oct. 21. Grand supper by tho Trinity Itc

ormed church, in Itobbins' opera house.
Oct. 25. Second annual Telegraphers' As-

sembly and contest, in Itobbins' auditoriur.i.

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castorla,

When she was a Child, slio cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she bad Children, she gavethem CastorU

Sprung Any Leaks Lately?
Wo can't stop tho leaks from tho clouds but

Hell, tho plumber, corner Slain and Centre
streets, can stop all your leaks iu water and
gas mains witli satisfaction.

Two I.lws Sated.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111., wa-- i told by her doctors she laid
and tlmt there was no hope for her,

but two bottle Dr. King's New Discovery
completely cured her and she siys it saved
her life. .M r. Thus. Ksigers. 13!) Florida St..
.Sin Knincisco. suffered from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried without
refill t everything else then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weej;s was cured, lie is naturally thankful,
luds such results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful ellieacy of this
medicine iu Conuhs and Colds. Pice trial
bottles at A. Winder's drug stoic. Pegular
size 3'Jc and fcl.00.

Publishers' Announcement.
The local circulation of the Evijnino Hkk-al- ii

continues iu tho hands of Messrs. Hooks
& Drown, stationers, No. t North Main street.
People who are not receiving the paper can

have it served every evening by carrier upon

leaving their orders at the place stated.
Orders for job work and advertising will also

recoive prompt attention if placed in their
bauds.

Holler In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New (treat
South American Kidney Cure." Tills new
remedy is a groat surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relievos retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your lemedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist. 107 South
Ma'n street.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on E. F. liallaghcr 18 West Centre streot.
Dealer in stoves.

lluy Keystono Hour. l!o sure that the
name LliNSKi & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is

printed on every sack. tf
Old People.

Old people who require medicino to regulate
the bowels and kidneys will 'find tho true
remedy in Electric Ilitteri. This medicine
al.usi not utiniiiliitc and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but act, as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach
and Ifowels, adding strength and giving tone
to the organs, tliereiiy aiding ."suture m ine
performance of tho functions. Electric
Hitters is Hit excellent appetiser and aids
digestion. Old people find it just exactly
what thoy need. Price fifty cents per bottle
ut A. Wasley's drug store.

Notice.
The JlKitAUi no longer oceupios the offices

in the liofowicli building. Tho only office

the puper has in this town is at tho now

(jnartun, No. 8 South Jardin street.

From all iioeouiits Chamberlain's Cough

Ittmedy is a Godsend to tho allllctod. There
is no advertUenient alsait tills; we feel just
like saying It. Tho Democrat, Carrollton,
Ky. For sale by Oruhler Hros.. Druggists.

Tho only baby luodieino Luks' Syrup.

EL. E3. FOLEY,
FiNE'-Qroce- ries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Dealer iu ClnwrU'S, Flour, I'u miuiu, Teas,
Collees, etc. Good delivered free.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tint Iteglon Chron-
icled lor llimty IVinsnl.

The Weathcrly Hicyclo Works have orders
on hand for over BOO wheels.

Park Place is getting uu unenviable repu-

tation as a g patch.
An addition to the Knickerbocker colliery,

to accommodate a lot of now jigs, Is being
built.

Ashland Town Council has decided to ex-

tend their water pipe line to 21st street at the
west end of the town.

The Taylor-Patterso- n Company aio tearing
down tho old Englo colliery at St. Clair, pre-

paratory to
At tho Hlg Mountain colliery near

100 men were suspended 111 tho old
slopo which is to bo abandoned.

Heading has just completed tho erection of
a ten million gallon pump at Maiden Creek
to increase tho water supply of that city.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad havo had to
change their tracks again near Moron to
permit tho taking of a large body of coal.

Prank McCarthy, son of tho genial W.J.
McCarthy, of St. Clair, will remove from
Ashland to Pottsvillc. Ho Is u veterinary
surgeon.

The Ij. V. employees aro holding secret
meetings to consider new rules adopted by
the company. It is hardly likely any strikes
will result.

John Hullihan, Sr., has been appointed by
the court as Chief Burgess of Gilberton, to
serve out tho unexpired term of his son,
lately deceased.

A. II. Scheiror and wife, of Mahanoy City,
celebrated their crystal wedding Monday
evening. They were tho recipients of a
handsome silver tea set.

Is it not about time for Chairman Ilurd
Payne to announce the primary elections.
There are many liepublicaus up in tills neck
of woods who aro nearly as much interested
iu this as Mr. Payne is.

The water pipes at Mahanoy City colliery
became blocked on Monday uvenlug, tho limo
used to purify the mino water for boiler use
having formed a coating, closing them up.

Pottsvillc amateurs will resurrect "Pina
fore" under the stage direction of Phil. J.
Council atid the musical guidance of Prof.
D. W. Herbort for two nights early iu
October.

Orwigsburg has a fire engine that was built
in 1S2S and the Washington Fire Company
of Ashland lias ono that was built in 1712. It
is said the latter is good forservicoyct. They
are hand pump affairs.

The Exchange Hotel in Iiloomsburg has
been up for sale for some time. C. E. Tit-ma-

of Shenandoah, bid $30,000 for it, and
Judge Murphy, ot Centralia, $3l,UO0, while
Garrett Snyder, of Pittston, bid $31,100, and
got it.

lireen's cafe for your free lunch of fresh
pork and sour krout

PERSONAL.

Wolf Lcvino returned from Philadelphia
last ovening.

M. J. O'llaren transacted business at
Wcathorly

Amos Oething, Of Nanticoke, was a visitor
to town friends yesterday.

I'ev. A. M. Sampsoll, of I.ititz, Lancaster
county, is a guest of town relatives.

Misses Edith Morgan, and Lulu and Lidie
Parrott wont to Philadelphia

Miss Maue Lessig left for Philadelphia to

day, to purchaso her fall stock of millinery.
Miss Sarah Gibbons, ..!' Philadelphia, is a

liuestofher aunt, Mrs. MiC.irthy, of East
Centre street.

MUsMattie Linton, of Mahanoy City, spent
last evening in town, the guest of her friend
Miss Ella Clauser.

II. Palmer, foreman of the Primrose col- -

liory at Mahanoy City, called on frieuds in

town last ovening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Englehart, of St.

Joseph, Mo., who were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William llrewer, on North Jardin street
left for New York

Superintendent J. J. Bradigan and family
have gone to Atlantic City to spend a few- -

days. Mr. Bradigan inakos tho trip in the
hone that he may secure some relief from
rheumatism.

A Determined Woman
necemlv knocked down a buriilar and held
him until the arrival of assistance. Dr.
lii'nsj." (inlden Medical Discovery is a tiled
icine that checks the frightful inroads of
srmfuhi. and. If taken ill timo. arrests tho
march of pulmonary consumption. It cures
ml uiestlon and dyspepsia, cnronic uiaiTiien

and similar ailments. This wonderful med
t.. or. li:is nlso Mined 'Meat ce eliritv in ciinn
fever and ague, chills and lever, diimu ague
and liko diseases.

Asthma cured by newly discovered treat
miMit. Address, for free pamphlet, testi
menials and references, World's Dispensary
.Medical Association, ISunalo, N. i .

Two I'liiierals.
Tho funerals of the late Mrs. Catherine

Goodman, relict of John M. Goodman, and
Thomas lloiser took place this afternoon
The remains of tho former were taken from

tho residence of her llurb Kold

on North West street, to tho Trinity Iteformed
church, where services wore held. Tho
funeral of Mr. Heisor took place from the
residence of his daughtor, Mrs. D. J. Doyle

on North White street, and tho services were
also held in tho Trinity Eefoinicd churcl!

Both Interment were made in the Odd

Fellows' cemetery. IteV. It. M. Lichteu
walner, pastor of the United Evangelical
church, presided at both funerals. Tho
services could not lake place in the meeting
place of the congregation on acwunt of tho
inadaptability of tho place for funerals and
the trustees of the Trinity Kefornied church
kindly gave the um of their edifice.

One to five applications of Doau's Oitltmon
will wire the worst case of Itching Piles tiiere
ever wbb. um you auoru 10 sunor loriure
when slinnle. never-railin- g remeiiy
hand? It nover fulls.

Street Incident.

t

a is ai

A little hoy of about four years quarreled
with a girl a year or two oldor over possession

of pieces of ic that fell from a wagon on

West Centre street. Tho girl was spirited
and struck tho boy with a stick, and ho retali-

ated by throwing u piece of rock that struck
her Just above the right eye and caused the
blood to flow freely. The boy hurried away
und Dr-- Phllliiw, who was near thesceue, took
the girl under his tender care.

Burdock Blood Hitters Is nature's true
remedy for constipation and kindred ills. It
act directly on the bowels, tint liver, the
skin, and while eh ansing the hhWl Imparts
strength to the digestive oiyatis.'

FOR BABY'S SKIN

Scalp and Hair

p4 s USE

sW (pan
The most effective skin purifying and beau-

tifying soap in the world, as well as purest
and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
For distressing facial eruptions, pimples,
blackheads, irritations of the scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, red, rough hands,
chafings, and simple rashes and blemishes
of childhood, It is absolutely Incomparable.

Gold throughout the world. Brttlih dpoti r. Ntir-nt-

ft soss, 1, King Edwird-it.- , London. Tottes
Hkuo ft Cbsu. Cobf.. Sole rropi-- , Boiton, U. 8. A.

A Windfall for tho Ntxrra.
AVlbMlNOToK, Del., rVpt. 18. WlnfleUl

M. Starr, Genrjro D. Starr and "William
M. Ennls, of this city, yesterday received
notice that the estate of their uncle, Jo-
seph 11. Starr, had been settled up in Phil-
adelphia, and that it would bo- divided
nimmgst them and thrco other persons In
that city. Tho estate Is said to bo valued
at $58,000,000. Joseph H. Starr had for
many years lived In the west, whero ho
Amassed his vast fortune- In cattlo dealing
and mining.

Kml nf n Hot 1'lglit.
Cnr.sTF.it, Pu., Sept. 18. .Tnmes Fnrn.in

has been appointed by the government
superintendent of public buildings in this
city, after a hot political fl;;ht. His oppo-
nent wns Joseph T. DeSilver. Mr. Far-nn- n

has been holding tho position of
watchman at tho public buildings, which
have boon completed only as far as tho llrst
lloor. The position pays $1.50 per day.

Murder nml Sulfide.
Brooklyn, Sept. 18. Charles Poole, 28

years of age, shot mid fatally wounded
Mrs. Jessie Curtis, 22 years of ago, of No.
152 Xintli street, South Brooklyn, and
then killed himself. Tho Curtis woman's
husband and Poolo had been close friends
for years, and It Is though Poolo was suf
fering from temporary Insanity at tho
time of tho shooting.

A Denial from tho llerrc s1inlTs.

BltlSTOL, It. I., Sept. 18. Tho Herre- -

shorts deny that there was any talk of
Lord Dunravon giving them an order for
a yacht, ns has been reported, nnd say
that his visit Tuesday was merely ono of
picnsuro and curiosity combined.

Another Hatch of Alleged Flllliitrff.
Jacksonville;, Sept. IS. Thu United

States revenue cutter Winona has picked
up off Pine Key a schooner with thirty-liv- e

Cubans on board ivltevcd to ho fili-

busters. The men have been placed under
bond for n hearing.

rnlltl.-.a- l rrlsonrri Liberated.
Rome, Sept. 18. In connection with tho

celebrations commemorative of tho entry
of tho Italians into Rome, King Humbert
has Issued a decree liberating all political
prisoners except four of tho lcausn of
Sicilian riots.

Won by Henry of Navarre.
GltAVESF.ND, Sept. 18. Tho special ra--o

for S2.500 for and upwards,
t2,000 to the winner, one mllo and a quar-
ter, was won by Henry of Navarro. Clif-
ford was second und Sir Walter thlr
Time, 2.00.

llucklen's Arnica Salle.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, soles, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
icricci snwsiacuuii or muiiy iciuimcu. iulu
!o cents per box. ! or sale uy A. Vt asiey.

Kinlgrnnts' Long Journey by Wagon.
CLKAIIFIELD, Pa., Sept. 18. A party of

emigrants arrived In Clearfield yesterday,
having traveled all tho way from Gothen-
burg, Nob., In wagons. They leftthoroon
Juno 20, and have been on tho road ever
since, averaging twenty-ilv- o miles a day.
Their reasons for so doing is on account of
tho extremely hard times In Nebraska and
surrounding states, and this being tho
cheapest way of transportation for them
thoy started out to try their luck ohst.
Thoy loft hero this morning for Shamo-kln- ,

whero they will settlo down.

Trenton's Contested ltepubllcan Primaries
TltENTOS, Sept. 18. The contested Re

publican primaries horo last night resulted
In a sweeping victory for Griggs, seven-
teen of his eighteen delegates being elected
In tho contested wards by a vote of threo
to ono over tho delegates for the other candi-
dates. The delegates elected, added to the
uncontested delegates selected Tuesday
night, make tho count stand forty-fou- r for
Griggs and seven for Kean.

lleld Up Saloonkeeper.
MESirms, Sept. 18. V. D. Christian,

thought to be a tobacco drummer from
Lynchburg, Vn., hold up a saloonkeopor
at tho pistol's point and took $5 from him.
Ho then ran, and was only captured after
achasoof more than a mile. Ho Is bo--

liovcd to bo insano from tho effects of
liquor.

An Unfounded Itepnrt.
Beulin, Sept. 18. The rumor which was

In circulation hem that a North German
Lloyd steamship had lieon sunk with 150
persons on board, has been proved to bo
unioundcu.

The Weather.
. For eastern Pennsylvania Now Jorsoj
and Delaware: Generally fair; westerly,
snuung 10 soiHiiony winds.

"i

Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry has
been used for forty years and has never yet
failed to cure a ease of diarrhoea, dysentery.
or summer complaint in any of its various
lorms.

Notice to the I'lihlle.
I beg to inform tho public that I havo

taken poHSsion of tho Shenandoah Stoiim

lienovatiug plant, and will clean carpot,
feathers, inattre08 and do all other jol per
taining to the buslnoss in a satisfactory man
tier.

Maiilou 0. Allkiucu, Mgr.

"1 burned my fingers very ldly. The
pain was Intenso. Dr. Thomas Eclectrio Oil
brought relief In three minute was al-

most magical. I never saw anything liko it."
Amelia Swords, Saundorsvillo, u.

Maloy, tho jewolor, for silverware, watches
and jewelry. 10 North Main street.

!" R ! m rn .m.ii r. i ii i (.!'' - : l.o
I

' I ' , v?hrj Mri
puis i t mm r . i in'. j ; " r 1 linatoei-tlm- t

hii i b i nri il i t, wi'i I'nrU green,
are reported In- In a prct iirloust-oiuli-tlon- ,

and the child probably cannot live.
The luwbnntt nml two other children, who
were nUto poisoned, nro thought to bo out
of datlgcr.

i

Ktnlinng CnnimUslmt a Mockery.
LoxDOX, Sept. 18. Tho Times niibllshes

a dispatch from Shanghai saying that the
Chinese regard tho Inquiry Into tho mas-
sacre of Christians at Kuclieng as a mock-
ery, and huvo begun to release tho pris-
oners without Consulting tho British con-
sul.

Injured In a Hull Fight.
Citt of Mkxico, Sept. 18. Two men

wero killed and flVo Injured nt a bullfight
at Sawnligel on account of a lloor giving
away. Sawangel Is a pretty suburban
town, the favorite niluy season rosort of
tho arlstoemov.

Iteduccd Itules ihi Pennsylvania Itallronil
to th Atlanta Imposition.

For the Cotton Statos and International
Exposition, to bo held nt Atlanta, Ga., from
September 18 to December 31, tho Pennsyl-
vania Itailroad Company uro now selling
excursion tickets to Atlanta and return at
greatly reduced rates.

For specific information in regard to datos
of sales, rates, routes, nud timo of trains,
apply to nearest ticket agent.

IJabios mado happy with Lulcs' Syrup.

A Coming AVeddlng.
Cards aro out announcing the marriage of

Mr. llarncy Friedman, a member of the firm
of Huhinsky & Friedman, tho West Ccntro
street grocers, to Miss Fannlo Harrison, both
of town.

Tho only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

Died.
lilCKSH. On tho I"tli Inst, nt Shenandoah, Pa.,

Sarah, the youngest daughter of John V.
and Knto Itccse, lined 1 year. Interment in tho
Odd I'Vllows' cemetery on Thursday, 19th
Inst., nt 2:110 n. in., from tho family rcHidcncc,
321 Mayhnrry street. Friends nod relatives
respectfully Invited to attend.

nUItKE. At Park I'hicc, on Tuesday, 17th Inst.,
William son of John and the Inte Ann
liurke, aged SI years nnd 1 month. Funeral
will take place nt 8:110 a. m. on Friday the 20th
lnt., Iropi the miuliy residence at 1'nrK I'lnce,
to proceed by trnin to Mahanoy City where
nervces will he held In St. Calicos church.
IIIkIi mass nt 10 o'clock. Interment In the
parish cemetery. Friends nnd relatives nro
respectfully Invited to attend. 2t

Collars and Cuffs that are water-
proof. Never wilt and not effected by
moisture. Clean, neat and durable.
When soiled simply wipe off with a

wet cloth. The genuine are made by
covering a linen collar or cuff on both
sides with "celluloid" and as they are
the only waterproof goods made with
such an interlining, it follows that
they arc the only collars and cuffs that
will stand the wear and give satisfac-

tion. Every piece is stamped as follows:

sTL, "
TRAD

war.
0

If anything else is offered you it is an
imitation. Refuse any but the genu-
ine, and if your dealer docs not have
what you want scud direct to us, en-

closing amount and ntnting size and
whether a stand-u- p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted. Collars 25c each.
Cuffs Sec. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
42M29 Broadway, Mew Vork.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TfANTED A reliable, ncttvo Kvutleiunii or
1 1 lady to travel for retlnltle established

house. Salary $780, payable 815 weekly, and
money advanced for expenses. Situation steady.
References. Kncloso stamped
envelope. H. K. Hess, President, CIiIciiro.

-i mil

8AI.K. Property of "William J. Yeo, shooI7IOR Parker street, (ilrardville. Ijirite
store and duelling, with warehouso and stable
on premises. Good established stand. Suitable
for any business. Ilest location In the town.
Owner leaving for tlie West. Ciood opportunity
and cheap, fur cash. Apply on premise. William
J. Yeo, Oirardvlllo, Pa.

NOTICE.
OKI'lt'H OK TUB KCIIim.KU.I. COUNTY

(.'OMMI8SIONI51IS, POTTSVU.I.E, PA., Sep-
tember 10, ibon.
Sealed proposals will lw received by tho

until '2 o'clock 11 in. Monday. Rent.
30, 189fl, for the erection and completion of a
stone bruise on t emro street, lamauua. liriugo
to bo 100 feet lontr, ICl feet wide, ImvlllK two
arches .V) feet In the clear, with an S foot centre
ico pier. Plans and s)ieciflciitlons may be seen
at this ollico.

Separate sealed proposals willl lo received for
the purchase and removal of tho old bridge now
oil that site.

The right to reject any and all bids Is re-
served.

CHAItl.KS F. AU.TtN,
I'ltANK ItHKTK,
JNO. P. JIAKTIN,

County Commissioners.
Attest : PilIU J. Connkll, Clerk, CWtaw

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

D

Fry your food in Cottolene instead of lard and it will
be free from that grcasiness and "richness" so distress-
ing to dyspeptics ; the flavor will be delicious instead of
rancid, and your food will do you good. Put it in a cold

; pan, heating it with the pan. C6ttolene reaches the
cooking point much quicker than lard care should there--

' fore be taken not to overheat it. Follow these iustruc- -
tions you will never use lard again.

Genuine Cottolene has trade-mark-s "Cottolene" and ttcer'thead in cotton-plan- t
irrrnM on every tin.

i Tim N. tf. FilltllASK COMPANY, Chicago Mil 132 H. Delaware Are., 1'hllm

on't Believe Us !

"JjtOIJ COHONEK,

Ask your neighbor what kind of bread she
has from the

"GOLD flEDAL FLOUR"
she received. This is our best testimonial. If
you wish to try it give your grocer your order.
If he has not got it he will get it for you, but
insist on getting "GOLD MEDAL."

THOS. EL. SAMUELS & CO.
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

POLITICAL CARDS.

WM. H. STEIN,

Ot Slienandoah.
Subject to Republican rules.

JOH DlKKCTOIt OF THE POOK,

LEWIS" BENDER,

Of West Mahanoy Township.

Subject to ltcpiilillcan rule

pOlt DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

S. BURD EDWARDS,

Of Pottsvlllo.

Subject to Republican rules.

Get Our Prices on
OASOLINE r I I dand Headlight J i

Our delivery wagon does tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardla Street.

Mall on 1 era promptly' attended to.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to be firet-ola- In every
Silk ties and lace curtains a specfiartlcular. called for and delivered. A trial

order solicited

A gonuluo welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. riain and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, ,

porter anu aiu cuiiatttutiy uu tap. i;uoice tem
perance drinks aim cigars.

Hooks & Brown,
The Stamp of Newness

Is on our Hue of after-dinn- cups
and saucers.

Ilisquo figure!.

riUquo ornatuoiiU.

40 uow stylos.

Seo window display.

Agents for all Daily Papers.

4 N. Main Street

Lauer's

Lager and --

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest,

Chris. Schmidt,

207

7

West Coal Street.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds ot plates, uoiu, urowns,. 1 : ri f. T ., n.iW.,a f- -.iiuiiiuiuui v.unito i.iun .u,uo, uiunu
and llridgo work and all operations that per
tain to Dental surgery.

Ko charges lor extracting wuen plates are
ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms.
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. in.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOR

YUENQLINQ'S LAOER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Berliner and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in suioko every year. Take no

risks hut get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-cla- ss lo

companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, jSSSSS1'
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

When it comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for itself,
to town send your orders,
rately and promptly filled.

If yon don't come
They will beaccu- -

J1USSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases, of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West JIarkttSt., FOTT8VILLE.

Hours 8:30 a. nt. to 12 m. 1 to 4 p. m., to
8 p. m. Sundays 0 , ni. to 12 in.


